
PTO News 

PTO Website 
Checkout our PTO website (www.hijhpto.wordpress.com) for the 2018-19 PTO calendar, PTO meeting 
schedule, past meeting minutes, newsletters, and more.   
 

January PTO Meeting 
The next PTO meeting will be Friday, January 11 at 9:30 AM at the school.  All parents are invited to join us. 
 

Panther Rewards 
HIJH families who link their Kroger card number to our school help earn our school money!  When you use 
your Kroger card, a portion of the sale goes to our school. It’s an easy way to support the PTO without costing 
you (or your fuel points) anything!   Go to kroger.com/communityrewards, click “I’m With An Organization…” 
then “Request Your Kroger Plus Card” and create an account or sign in.  Find HIJH-PTO (WT583) and link 
your card to our account.  
 
Amazon is another simple way to help our school money.  Go to HTTP://smile.amazon.com/ and type HSJH 
PTO under “supporting”.  You will need to go to smile.amazon.com each time (rather than use the app)- saving 
it under bookmarks makes it easy to use.   
 
Thank you for your support of the PTO and those families who have already linked their accounts to our 
school!  The more families who are linked, the more money the PTO earns - and it all goes back to the school!  
 

Tyson Rewards and Box Tops 
Keep clipping Box Tops and Tyson Rewards.  Each student that brings in 10+ box tops/Tyson rewards OR a 
Kroger receipt showing at the bottom community rewards going to HIJH PTO gets a treat at lunch.  Put all 
rewards in a baggie labeled with your student’s name, grade and teacher.  Receipts need name, grade and 1st 
period teacher written on it.  Contact Lisa Gruber with questions at gruber5@comcast.net.   
 

Panther Palooza 
Save the date!  Panther Palooza for 7th and 8th grade students will be on Friday, February 1st from 6:30-8:30 
PM. We need volunteers to help make this a successful event. Please signup using this link -
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/2615285/false#/invitation. 
 

Dine to Donate 
Chuy’s dine to donate on Tuesday, January 22 from 4-9 pm.  Please print the attached flyer and bring it with 
you or mention the HIJH dine to donate to your server. 
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